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. 1nthrop Coll e news 1 ,_, service
Ja . 8 , 1 ,47 I · DI Tr 
• ock 1 1 , J n . 8-- PeggyToddToddJohnson ot Clinton 
senior t . int op col l e , ha , been 
el ct 
iti 
tor ho ' 
coll 
y t r d • 
ho amon stud t in ),[l r1c ivers-
tor 1946- 47, 1 r p oftiei&l announced 
The d ue t r ot r . Mr. and Mrs.Walter • Johnson
son ot Clinton , Miss JohnsonJohnson 1s a zoology- oh mlotry major , 
t ice 
Olld/ has b n n d on th,, schol stic di ti u.1shed. lists . 
ber or the · e " stud nt l al -
kl body , d i s bu ines s ana er of The T tl r , coll e 
ye bock . 
./ 
• 
Othor ·n ea on inthr op • tho ' ho l i s t 1 clu e 
ar on ro•. , h .... r ott , 1 •. c.; J n Cr ouch , 1 o ; ry Lay 
1ng , UuUsta., C • i Pe 
Graham, lo c • . ry Jean 
,~so , .. l en tc 
J ckson , lo nc ; hitn y 
i nnsboro ; Bi llye 
/ 
dicle, 
-ry J t pl • , Ol'" t " ; an 
ce , no tc r . 
1ckl1n , ry 11 n 
der on ; 
t ,. a .; ·ar y · t l y , Kin tr 
t t St riblin-•, 1•· tont on , G_. 
. 
t 
